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unbelieving; ($, Ji;) insolent and audacious i
acts of rebellion or disobedience, or extrarvaga
therein and in wrongdoing: as also Oa.j an
&i&A); (1 ;) the last mentioned by IKh, froe
Fr, and anomalous: (TA:) pl. "a14i. (ME!

TA.) It is said in a trad., sj C s ,LA

[L.1 lapp. meaning One of us is the Pharaoh q
this people, or nation]. (S: in one of my copie

of the S, U.*f1 and -;j4 .)- And [it is sai,
that] 5 I,; 1J signifies Tie crocodile, (K, TA,) ii
the language of the Copts. (TA.)

;as1l1 ,a,,I Certain coats of mail so calle
in relation to the ~a;a [or Pharaoh] of Moses
(8h, TA.)

1. 6,, [aor. '; and app. , aor.: and ', as
below; inf. n. i,o and i,i; or, accord. to some,
the latter is a simple subst., but it is more com-
monly used than the former;] said of a thing,
It was, or became, emnpty, vacant, void, devoid,
dutitue, or unoccupied; syn. si.. (Myb.) [You
say, i jJ i. t was, or became, empty,
wcant, void, devoid, or destitute, of such a
thing; or unoccupied ther~by.] And Ii .L.

.WJI [T7e thing was, or becane, vacant, or un-
occupied, for thee; as though it were a place, or
a essel: and hence, the thing roa, or became,
amclu elyfor thee]. (TA voce ,.) - [Hence,]
t6 (0,- l,* TA) said of a man, (TA,) [and app.

L also, as below,] inf. n. b,g, t He died; (0,
5, TA;) because his body became devoid of his

soul, or spirit. (TA.) -And ). I'l ~ ,

(0, O, Mqb, I,') aor. ;, inf. n. m, (S, O, Mob,
1) and [more commonly] t, (, 0, 1g,) or the
latter is a simple subst.; (Mb ;) and th, aor.:,

(0, g,) mentioned by Yoo; (0 ;) and .i, aor.:,
(0, Msb, V,) of the dial. of Temeem; (Msb;)
and i,5, aor. ., a compound of two dial. vars.;
(O, Msb;) He uwas, or became, vacant from,
devoid of, or free from, busines, occupation, or
employment; unoccupied, unemployed, or at leisure.
(g,' TA.) [See also 5.] - [And hence, ' ---

.Il He ceascd from, ended, or nished, the
affair.] - And -J " and l' (0, Msb, ,

TA,) aor. ' and -; (TA;) and j., (0,' Msb,

],* TA,) aor. :; inf. n. t. and [more com-
monly] l1i; (TA;) He made him, or it, his
object, or the object to which he directed himself;
syn. J,.&: (0, Myb, 1C, TA:) [or he made him,
or it, his exclusive object; agreeably with an expla-
nation of the phrase here following]: whence, in
the l8ur [lv. 31], , Ai;. We illU make you
our object; expl. by IA:r as meaning .;_
[which is syn. with '.ai]; (TA;) and some
read ~ti; (O,TA ;) and some, E~ i (0;)

Bk, I,

in and some, , sserting that Temeem say &;;
m i me(0, TA;) and some,, .i mcaning k; 

-4'; or, &A .. means Ve will apply our-

s, elf eclusively (>p) to the reckoning with,
, and the requiting of, you; and it is said to be a
1 threat; (Bd;) a metaphorical phrase, from a

f man's saying to him whom he threatens,
! U, (Kshi, B3d,) meaning I nill apply myelf

d exclusively to the making an assault upon thce:
a (Kslh:) one says [also] in threatening, iJ ;>sCJ3

[meaning in like manner I twiiU assuredly a1ply
myself &c.]. (TA.) [See, agnin, 5.]_- i ,i
d 0 ( , O, ,) aor.:,($, K,) inf. n. t, (n, TA,)

The watE poured out ot forth, or became poured
out or forth. (S, 0, J.) = , [aor. ,] inf. n.
; 2!p, I He (a horse) ?vas easy, or good, and
quick, in pace, and rwide in step. (TA.) - ;
s .JI t The [wound male by a] stroke, or blowv,
was wide; (0, , TA;) likened to the of
the leathern bucket. (TA.) - And UW (as an
inf. n. of which the verb is ,5J, TK) signifies
The being impatient, and ditquieted or disturbed
or agitated. (0, ]g.) s as trans.: see 4.

2. J I made it empty, vacant, void, devoid,
destitute, or unoccupied; as also 9 s.>1. (Mob.)
.sj1iJt jA3signifies Tue making the recep- ;
.tacles empty. (, 0, K.) And some read [in the 
,ur xxxiv. 22],.,.U & , I-j, (o0, TA,)
expl. as meaning Until, ruhen their hearts shall be
made roid offear, or fright: or, accord. to IJ, 

and , and .0i l [whichl are all mentioned 
as readings in the same passage] have one mean-E
ing. (TA. [See 2 in art. j.]) [Hence one 
says, ISi ;i, He made him to be, or become, or I
he left him, vacant fiom, devoid of, orfree from,
business, occupation, or employment; or made him
to be unoccupied, unemployed, or at leisure; so 
that li miglht apply himself exclusively to suchi a a
thing.] - See also the next paragraph.

4: sec 2, first sentence. - jl, (S, 0, I,) '
inf. n. 2j1 and , (0,) si,gnifies [also] He H
poured it out, orforth; (S, 0, O ;) namely, water c
[&c.]; (S;) as also t s., (, , 1.,) inf. n. t
8,q t; (S,0;) and &I likewise signifies he

pouredforth blood; (, O, ;) and 4i V t M

1,I, meaning he poured out, or forth, upon him, a
the mater, is mentioned by Th, who has cited as h
an ex.,

*S , g ai -- i

[They (referring to women) poured desirous love ,l
into tk'e heart; then they gave him to drink the a
remains of the water of grief, by looking with the h
Wide eyes: but perhaps AD is here used for E
Csi, by poetic license, for the sake of the metre]: Ut
(TA:) 4!si signifies A single act of tJI; and fi

hence the trad. ;it l q ; i L4gU

S C - - h . -~~~~~~~~
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[He used to pour upon his head three pouing].
(TA.) [Hence,] , l.; W .I 4;, in the
.Lur [ii. 251 and vii. 123], means : O our Lord,
pourforth upon us patience, like as [the water of]
the leathern bucket is poured forth: (0, TA :) or
send down upon us patience (Msb,* TA) that shall
envelop us: (TA:) or ~J.I "a d ! ~I means
t God inspired him with patience. (M,b in art.

-,.)_ [Hence, also,] t`j 4l tjil [lit. He
poured forth upon him a bucketful of water]
means t Ae talked wvith him of that in consequence
of which he was confounded, or perlelcxed, by
shame. (TA.) _- ,1 also signifies lie poured
metal, such as gold and silver &c., in a molten
state, into a mould. (TA.) And jle cast a thing,
i.e. formed it by pouring molten metal into a
mould. (Msb. [See its pass. part. n., t .]) i
And t I A .al ̀He pouredforth his '.L [or
serma] on the occasion of t.. (TA.)

5. t.ii He was, or became, or he made himself
to be, vacant from, devoid of, or free from, buni-
ness, occupation, or employpment; unoccupied, un-

employed, or at kisure; syn. :I -i.

(O, ].) [See also j I > .] Hence the
trad. of the Prophet, C L ;J1 i3
· .nL. [lBe ye, or make yourseles to be, vacant,
or free, from the anxieties of the present state of
existence as much as ye are able]. (O.) _ And
1 C -dApU [I mwa, or became, or I made myself
to be, vacant, or fr,ee from busines, occupation,
or employment; or unoccupied, unemployed, or at
Ceimure; for such a thing: and I applied myself
exclusively to such a thing]: (S: [these meanings
are there indicated, but not expressed; and are
well known:]) one says, ;blUW ,t [.He applied
himself exclusively to religious service]: (Myb in
art. ' :) and, p,j i 4 means [also, simply,]

;3 , arji [i. e. I addressed, or applied, or
lirected, myself, or my regard, or attention, or
nind, to the affair]. (M9 b in art. .. ) [See also

J i and &,JI.] - And w t5A; signifies ,Li
4 [meaning He confined himself exclusively to it;
or contented himself with it exclusively of other
hings]. (KI and TA in art. .)

8. ,.! I poured forth upon myself (S, 0)
rater: (S:) [and so -ihi ;L 1..i; for one

ays ] e.: .i ; J., I ,' b [Isamv
im taking, or lading out, the mater; then pouring
t forth upon himnelf]. (A, TA.) And ',;2

:b H I poured outfor myself water. (O, .)i

10. tj , [He dreforth water &c.]. One says,

i')1 0; oti1 . ,p 1 [He drer forth
chat mwa in the lathern water-bag, or pair of

attrn rwater-bags, of mater]. (TA in art. Jj&.)
;l-Akhtal said respecting Esh-Shaabee, meaning
o denote the largeness of the latter's retentive
Lculty, 5. b: i ; ; '; tL ., 

, ,1r! t [I draw from one vsel, and he
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